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BOUGHT AT SHERIFFS .SALE *6steady, 500 b tub els selling at 60o for Standard 
white, at 58c for red, and at 67c for goose. Bar
ley steady, 600 bushels selling at 40c to 40*4c 
for malting and at 30c to 87c for feeding quali
ties. Oats quiet, 800 bushels soiling at 8*Kc to 84c, 
One load of common peas sold at 57c.

Hay in moderate supply, 90 loads sold at $8 
to $0,50 tor timothy and at $7 for clover. Straw 

at $8 to $8.26.
Butter, choice tub, 31o to 28c; lb.rolls. S8e to 66c. 

medium 10c to 18c; eggs, retail 19c to 
20c per dosen; potatoes. 50c to 66c; apples, 
$2.00 to $8 00; beef, tore 4c to 6c, bind so to 
8c; mutton, 6>ie to 7o; veal, 7o to 8c; lamb, 
6c to 7Ma per lb.

iritucaHosiers ix snssion.

DUcuR.lnc the Prnpo.etl Curriculum for 
th. Matriculation lixhmlueue».

An importent gathering of aducationieU 
assembled at the Senate chamber of the 
Univirmity of Toronto yesterday morning. 
The meeting, which wee presided over by 
Professor London, president of the Uniser- 
lity, was called to diseuu the proposed 
earricnlom for the matriculation examina
tion, and to make suggestions to the com
mittee appointed by the Education Depart
ment to complete the same.

As all th* universities are now governed 
by the same matriculation examination, 
much interest it evinced in the matter 
by them, aa well •• the High school men of 
the province. This, no doubt, accounts for 
the representative gathering of yesterday. 
Among those present who joined in the dis
cussion were : Chancellor Burwaah and 
Messrs. Wiilmott and Farmer of Victoria 
University; Professors Baker, McCurdy, 
Dale and Vandersmiseon of Toronto Uni
versity; Professors Fletcher, Dupuis and 
McNaugbton of Queen’s; President Band, 
McKay and Clarke .of McMaster; Professors 
Jones, Body and .' Young of Trinity ; 
KcV. Father T*efy of St. Michael's ; 
High School Inspector Seath; Messrs 
Houston, Ballard and Hendersop of 
the Senate and Messrs. Spotton, Manley, 
Shaw and Chase, who were present in the 
interests of the High schools. Registrar 
Brebner was also in attendance. The main 
discussion was on the Erst clanse of the 
draft, which was as follows:

All candidates for junior matriculation 
shall take the pass subjects in Latin, 
mathematics, English, history and geo
graphy, physics, French or Gorman, and in 
one of the following: Greek, chemistry, 
the second modern language.

The great contention was between the 
options of chemistry, Greek and the 
modern language, and many opinions were 
advanced, all of which will be considered 
by the original committee, and the final 
curriculum framed in accordance with the 
views of the meeting.

All the members of the convention were 
invited to luncheon in the college dining 
hall and resumed their labors in the after
noon.

The final opinion of the meeting was that 
physics, in its full sense, should not be 
placed on the compulsory list, but that its 
place should be taken by physiography, a 
more elementary form of the subject, end 
botany. No definite conclusion was arrived 
at regarding the relative merits of Greek, 
ahemiatry and the two modern languages.

SLIPPED OH THE SIDEWALK.

First Accident From Slippery Walks This

\ Saturday afternoon Mrs. Margaret Pil
grim, 25 Dalhoueie-street, fell on the side
walk opposite 60 Markham-etreet and 
broke a small bone in her left leg. She 
was taken home by Ambulance Driver Fyte, 
and sfterw|rds removed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital.

The TJ, It Is almost Impossible to keep Ale luj good condition for any satisfactory
length of time In small kegs ; to overcome this we are SAW putting It up In kegs 
double sise—end hopping It (this will keep In eny ordinary cellar) at $2.60 a keg. 
Spedlne Brewery, Kenslngton-avenue. Telephone 1868.

w
M 55 Cents on the Dollar at Manufacturer’s Cost

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

FO|nominal■

THIS WILL SUIT YOU.i noSOLID LEATHER TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, Etc.i
»ttiPirrw V V MONROE, MILLER «&CO.|oT lift JJ.bid; Molsons. 166 bld; PeoDle'a, 125 and 116; 

Merchants*, 152 and 160; Commerce, 180*4 and 
185*6; Montreal Telegraph. 142*4 and 141; Riche
lieu, 68*4 and 68: Street Railway, 166*4 and 

Montreal Gas, 180*4 and 177*4: Cable, 180 
and 185; Bell Telephone, 140 and 188; Duluth. 
7 and 6; Duluth pref.. 18 and 12;GP.R., 76*4 and

THE WORLD OF COMMERCE.Î ALSO A COMPLETE RANGE OF

Fine and Medium Traveling Trunks, and a handsome assortment of 
Fancy Leather Goods, including Ladies’and Gentlemen’s Dressing' 
Cases, Purses, Pocketbooks, Wallets, Hair Brushes, Baskets, Albums 
and a General line of Fancy Goods suitable for the Holiday Trade.

Goods must be sold in the Month of December, Call at once and secure 
Bargains. No reasonable offer refused.

16 Broad-St.. New York,
Ring-street Best

' TV.
Toronto Branch: No. 90 ■

km%; DIALERS IS
Stocke, Bonde, Gram and Provlelone

Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt In.

Members of or represented, of all NswYork 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

Lap HerTHE CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET 
QUIET, BUT MTBOnOEB.S.W. Cor.Yonge and Queen-sts.

PERENNIAL Mealiness 
tacks of all depart- 
one of the charms of

75.
ay's sales: C.P.R., 6» at 75; Rlohelleu, 

125 at 67. 9 St 67*4, 85 sc 67%, 50 st 68; Montreal, 
18 at «18; Merchants*, 60 at 150%.

To-d
«

Another Large Increase In Cash Reserve 
of New York Banks—Local Securities 
Quiet— Advance in Richelieu—Barley 
la Firmer — Oil Higher— Cotton la 
Steady.

A Big
HAVE YOU A GOODin S 

ments is 
shopping with this house.

The present is not exactly 
the busiest season for prints, 
but among the print stocks 
are a variety of stamped cot
ton goods with figures of ele
phants, cats, men, and so on, 
for making up for Santa Claus. 
Or we give you the made-up 
article itself.

On view are 500photograph 
albums, a sample lot, no two 
alike, that we bo’t in bond, 
and are selling at about one- 
third regular value. A $5 
plush album, very handsome, 
for $2; an album that anyone 
else would mark $3 for $1.40; 
500 of these albums.

Our immense purchase of 
Japanese handkerchiefs is the 
talk ot everyoïîb. A beautiful 
silk handkerchief embroi
dered edges and corners, 3 
for 25b, regularly sold at 20c 
and 25c each. — .

-Ottawa, 
arrived at 
eonferenoi 
form parti 
The result] 

that haps

Provision».
There Is a moderate trade. Hogs $6 to $6.26. 

Hams, smoked, 12c to I2*4c; bacon, long clear, 
9%c to 10*4c; Canadian mess pork $18.60 
to $19.00 per bbl., short out $20 to $90.60, lard, 
In pails ll%c, in tubs llo to 1l*éo. evaporated 
apples 10c to I0*4c,dried applet, 6c to6c, hops 17c 
to 19c. Cheese, 11c for August and ll*4c for 
September. Eggs unchanged at 18c to 19c for 

17c for ordinary and 15*4o to 16c

Poultry.
Poultry steady. Boxed lots: Chickens 85c to 

per pair, ducks 60c to 70c, geese 6c to 6c 
lb and turkeys 7c to 9c per lb.

1CARVING KNIFE 
AND FORK? 39 KING-ST. WEST, 

TORONTO.LAUDER & COSaturday Evshcto, Dec. 2. 
Richelieu was the chief feature in Montreal 

to-day, with sales at 68.

■ISee our New Design». theCanadian Pacific higher, selling In London to
day at 77 7-8 and at New York at 73%.

Consola are firm at #8 8-18 for money and at 
98 5-16 fdr account.

The total business on the local stock market 
this week was 662 shares, of which 120 were bank 
slock, as compared with a total of 5064 shares the 
corresponding week of last year.

> to conte 
Bir James

strictly fresh, 
for limed. a

RICE LEWIS & SON M. M CONNELL47,500 bales; Dec. *7.84, Jan. $M7, Feb. $8.04,

store and elevator 67%c; ho. 1 northern 71%c. 
Options firm. No. i red Jan. 69c, Feb. < 1*4»te-MnEW»
45c elevator. Options steady, Dec. Utoc,
WAAh ssgrag J:
A ÿ ^bHgo86T-™,x4?=:wb."

state 8614c to 4lo. Eggs steady; state 
and Penn. 84140 to S7o. western fresh 84o 
to J6%c. Coffee steady, sales 7000 bag».
[ngDec. $16.46, Jan. $16 80 to $16.88. Feb. $16 <6, 
March $16.85, May $15.40 to $15.46. Spot Rio 
steady. No. 8 12%c. Sugar-Steady; «tan- 
dard A 4 8-10e to 4Hc, confectioner»’ A
4 l-8e to 4 5-16c, cut loaf 6c to 6 D-10c crushed 
5c to 6 8-16c, powdered 4 8-150 to 494c, granu
lated 4 6-160 to 4)40.

by
March

T«40c(Lritixl t«tl)

King and Victoria-ata., Toronto.
Anper

pointing t
select itam 
man, andTrade fairly active and prices firm. Alalke 

aclla at $5.50 to $6.b0, the latter for choice. Bed 
clover brings $5.50 to $6. and timothy $1.86 to
$1.75.

Cash Sale for December, 1803,
FINE OLD BURGUNDIES.

QTS.
•5.60

- 7.50 
7.50

- 8.00 
10.60 
12.00 
18.00

Xma
The Bank of England gained £89,000 bullion 

this week, but the proportion of reserve to lia
bilities was lowerfd from 52.uO to 60.76 per cent., 
against a reduction from 49 80 to 47.67 per cent, in 
the corresponding week last vear, when the 
discount rate was unchanged at 8 per cent.

New York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:
represent! d 
Gaspard 1 
braith audj 
Hamilton; I 
Noble, Doj 
ronta Tti 
the caU of]

PTS.
•6.50

8.50 
8.60 
9.00
11.50 
13.00 
19.00

THE HEARLE MFC. COMPANYOpen High-, Low- CIO*.
STOCK* Macon Vieux 

Chablis 
Macon,
Beaune 
Pom marc 
Volnay - -
Chambertln

These Wines are all vintage of 1874, which makes them very valuable. A special 
reduction will be made from the above prices of 10 per cent in lots of 5 
aa these goods must be sold before the end of the year.

QTS. -
Duo de Montebello Champagne - $25.00
Cabnler Sec. - - - - - - 23.00
Gorge» Germain Ex. Doz. - - - 18.00

lug. lug.
(White) - 
SuperiorOf Montreal have opened a Toronto Warehouse, 

18)4 Front-street east, for the benefit of Toronto 
perchante, where they keep In stock a very 
choice assortment of fine Toilet Soap*

THE HEARLE MFG. CO.,
18), Front-street seat Toronto.

A special from Boston announces the failure of 
the leather tlrm of Edmunds £ Barrett of that 

Tho failure Is the direct result of the failure
___ ew York of Abe Stein & Co., but It is tm
possible to obtain even an estimate of the debts

81«81)483 88)4Am. Sugar Ref. Co .... 
Cotton Oil. ..
c“riingtoui">j:: 
Chicago Que Trust. 
Canada Southern..
De . £ Hudson.............
Del., Lac. A W.
Brie, «ee.eee.
iîSîlSiSgNï*;^ 
SKSSTtevr.:: 
n.»>°nW„d..
N.Y. Central A Hud...
North America.............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co... 
Rock Island A Pac....
Omaha........... »•*•......
Ontario A Western.... 
Phils. A Reading..;.,.
St. Paul. e ...eeeeeee ....
Union Pacific................
Western Union........
Distillers.........................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific Mall..»,..............
Wabash, pref.................

iiii*T mcity, 
in N H V» 80 hi Longhltil

67*4ml08 TheTel. 187162*6 63*t .
186*4 186*6

& £' & &
58)4 68)4 52K 08%

«% 87% 87%

has appro’
Una of the 
Kailway :

oases or more,Groceries.
Trade ie rather quiet, with no special features. 

There is a moderate demand for medium Japan 
and Ceylon teas. Rio coffees sell at 21c to 22c. 
Sugars are unchanged, granulated selling at 
446c and yellows at 8%o to 4*6o» according to 
quality.

ham.PTS.

•25:88
20.00

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS Cam
▲ letterWill advance money to purchase drygoods, gen

eral and other ttocka Cosh advances to mer
chants, manufacturers and others. Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond and free ware
house receipts issued. Prompt attention to all 
business. Immediate replies, consignments and 
correspondence solicited. No. 11 Front-street 
West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. Tel

Business Embarrassments.
The creditors of O. H. Landon A Co., gents’ 

furnishings, Queen-street west, who have assign
ed tp J. w! Lawrence, will meet on Dec. 12, 
when It will be decided how to dispose of the
assets.

w
81% 81%8*1% meat ot Ti 

Ayres, in 
does of I 
public sad 
queot on tl 
•*)• that, 
beedmitte 
tlon to the

London Wool Sales. ^
LoKDOK, Nov. 80.—At the wool sales to-day 

6000 bales were offered. Crossbreeds were in 
short supply. There was brisk bidding. Brant
ford buyer» purchased largely. French buyer» 
took liberally of the offerings. Cape of Good 
Hope end Natal wool» sold freely. Following 
are the sales and the prices obtained for 
greaslee:

New South Wales—8600 balsa; greasy, 5% to

The Celebrated • Red Sparkling Burgundy (Ruby Royal) now selling for $15.00 per
case. Qt* only in stock. __

Taylor, Fladgata Sc Teatman’s 2-Crown Port Wine, vintage of 1847, bottled in 
Oporto, $14.50 per case.

Fenerheerd Sc Co., •’Commendador’’ Port Wine (1847) $14.50 per case.
A nice selection of flue case Sherries from $10 to $15 per osse, suitable for the Xmas 

; also a superior line of Clarets-from $8.60 per case upwards.
McConnell's Celebrated “Star” Whisky $3.00 gallon, $7.00 case and a general assort

ment of Fine Goods and Liqueurs at very low price* v

11)3% KM 
6 6 
«% 6% 

24% 88,.
100% 106%

sa

103106*6
5

m &$4

»1
K

AUCTION SALES.1068b 71 7v*4
40*6 40*6

jig m
trade4U 4U%d >$ 17% DICKSON &New York Hank Statement.

The statement on Saturday showed tn Increase 
In revenue of $5.861,786 end the total enrôlas I» 
now $70.006,550. aa compared with $6.408.000 a 
year ago end 818,883.685 two yeara ago. Specie 
increased $3,375,201 during the week, legal ten
der» Increased $4.884.900. deposit» increased $12,- 
038,600, loan» Increased $4,268,400 and circulation 
decreased $173.700.

that as81% three lines 
York, and 
there ough

C6% 66
83% 83%

66% i Queensland—1000 bales; greasy, 6*6 tA ”*6d. 
tiouth Australia-500 bale*; greasy, 6 t#8*6d 
New Zealand—500 bales; greasy. 6 to ivd.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal—500 bales ; 

greasy, 6 to 6%d.

TOWNSEND M. McOONKTEIjXj,tzlimoh

3071
03% as93%
87%87%

AUCTIONEERS. mR.SIMPSON mi «% 83% «% 
17% m »"

Regret
General 

. death of 
* known ab< 

on the Pa 
half-meet 
the new* 
member, o 
funeral, hi 
that Sir J< 
bank froic 
delay^bls h

■ ■

CLEARING SALEiiii MONEY TO LOAN v*w
| Entrance, Yonge-at.

S.W. Corner Yonge and 1 Eutrance, Queeo-et. W. 
Quean-ets.,Toronto. New Annex, 170 Yonge- 

I streot.
Store Nos. 170, 174, 176. 178 Yonge-st. ; 1 and 8 

Queen-street WesL
OUR CAPACITY TO PRODUCE IS IMMENSESales: W.U. 8600, N.W. 50U, R.L 8400, Ht. Paul 

18,860, Erie 2300. L.3. 600. Central 100, U.P. 8700, 
D. A H. 200. N.L. 1700, Reading 7700, Mo.P. 1000, 
L & N. 2400, B.Q. 3700, Omaha 3000, C.C.O. 
8800, O P a 800, N.E. 1700; Distiller» 18,600, 
Sugar 46,600.

at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT <Ss CO.,

8 Lombard-street 138

- of -

I EVERY OTHER DAY
My Card will appear here till--------

A. C. NEFF, Chartered AccoimTAirr, 
Toronto.

Canada Life Building.

PIANOS
FURNITURE 

* STOVES
J. -an ID-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. OUR SALES ARE IMMENSEAll kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; drafts 
on New York and Europe.

A. F. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker.
Corner King and Yooge-streets.

CARPETS 
PICTURES, Etc., Etc.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon & Co. report the following fluc

tuations on the Cuicago Board of Trade to-day :

ati:-OF THE—Canadian Secnrltlee.
Following are the highest and lowest prices for 
e week ended Dec. 2:

Highest Lowest Sales. 
217%

North Toroefce.
The regular monthly meeting of the School 

Board was held Friday night in the Town 
Hall. Present: Messrs. Gardiner, Davis, 
Bonnick and Hopkins. Mr. Moyer «-intro
duced a new anatomical chart, which was 
left over for the new board. Mr. Stockdale 
of Bedford Park sent in his resignation, 
owing to bad health, which was accepted 
with regrets, and Mr. Davis’ name was placed 
on the Management Committee in bis stead. 
Accounts to the amount of $71.85 were 
ordered to be paid. The reports of the 
Ejilinton and Davisville schools were read 
and adopted. The application of Mr. Jef
fries for an increase of salary was laid over 
for the Management Committee to report on 
at the next meeting. Inspector Fothering- 
ham recommends that a scholarship be 
granted, also that the primary class of tne 
Eglinton school be relieved and that a kinder
garten class be established for the : Davisville 
schdoL With the $30 granted by the county 
for the successful candidates at the entrance 
examinations it was decided to pay the fees 
advanced and then buy books to be pre
sented to the successful candidates at the 
public concert to be neld on Dec. 27. Com
plaints were made about the caretaker of the 
Eglinton school It was decided that he 
should be cautioned. The Finance Com
mittee met in the Town HalL Members 
present; Messrs. Davis, Still, Rae.

6 DUCHESS OF OXFORD
KITCHEN WITCH RANGES.

185 The
ANDOoen’g Hlgh’st L’s’t Close. have a chi 

some time 
to the Dec

AN OUR ROOMS, ON*Tips From u nil-street.
Omaha to said to be a purchase.
Wormner bought sugar freely.
The dividend on General Electric preferred has 

been passed.
Secretary Carlisle says positively that there 

will not be any increase in the tax on whisky. 
The buying of N.E. to considered significant, as 
it to thought to be for Grant Bros, and other 
powerful houses.

F. J. Lewis & Co. received the following de
spatch over their privaté wire to-day from 
nett, Hopkins & Co.:

ay nnder realizing 
and for account of 
free buyers at 

temper of speculation in 
sugar seems to have changed. It has been diffi
cult to determine the character of to-day’s trad
ing. but the buying has been better than the 
selling, and the stock closes at practically the 
highest price of the day. There are many signs 
that some-large banking houses who are carrying 
large loads of various kinds of securities are tak
ing a band in stock speculation for the first time 
in many months. With cheap money they see an 
opportunity to establish markets for the various 
kinds of securities they have which have been 
unsaleable for many months. It to an encourag
ing feature for those who want to see activity in 
the market, but whether higher prices can be 
permanently established in the face Of existing 
conditions to still a speculative problem, r It looks 
now as if London would como in with lower 
prices next week. The bank statfcmeri^to about 
as expected, showing a continued accumulation 
of money at this centre. Sales 179L181 shares»

Dixon’s gossip: The genera*market continues 
to show marked strength, and the buying of 
stocks to by the very best element. The mystery 
of the moment is who has the bulk of stocks 
listed on this Exchange. Commission houses say 
their lines have not been so curtailed in ten years 
as at present. If they are owned by the large 
capitalists, or if they have been absorbed by the 
ten-share lot investors,|in either event Wall-street 
has them not, apd any extensive buying would 
bring about an extensive rise.

«86% a »
84% 86% 84%

Wheat—Dee.
“ —May

°v0eS5:
Fork—Jan ...

-May... 
Lard—Jan.

- *' —May.........
gho,.Rii»-j.o..:;

219Montreal..............
Ontario.................
Toronto.................
Merchants’.........
Commerce...........
Imperial.............
Dominion.........
Hamilton............. .............  161*6
Canadian Pacific........... . 75
Com Cable........................ 185%
British America Assur.. 118 
Western Assurance.
Bell Telephone........
Can. Gen. Electric.......... 97*s
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Telegraph..... 142
Incandescent..................... 110
Montreal St. Railway.... 164*6
Richelieu........... .
London & Canadian....
Canada Landed.............  128
Dominion Savings,..*.. 88
Consolidated Land.........  141*6

181*6

Wi Tuesday, Bec. S112112 85 that219.... 239%
•••• jai
... 177% 1 a89% 46%

i»%
TESTIMONIAL
461 Yonge-street, Toronto, Nov. 2, 1898. 

The Gurney Foundry Co.: Dear Sirs.—The Duchess 
of Oxford Range which I purchased of your agents, 
Messrs. Gibson & Thompson, Yonge-street, has given 
ue the greatest satisfaction. It does all that you claim 
for it. The oven is a very quick and even boxer. I do 
not think it possible to get a better range. Yours truly, 

(Signed) WM. HILL.
-MANUFACTURED BY-

l •*4 Mil. Lake, 
forest igstoj 
» dozen mel

AT 11 A. M.i

12 76

81U 
12 67 
12 76

3177 1 1212 67 
12 80 The contents of a suburban re

sidence, which muet be closed eût 
to wind up an estate, and every 
article must be sold, as we require 
all our space for our annual con
signment of

270*4
161%

188%

4 12 70
U 7 67 7 75 

7 62 
6 60

7 72 7 75 cent,

■

OUI
7 607 66 7 70

■3? gill nets« I 66 6 676 00
118 505 0 70 6 62 6 77C 67Ken-147152 151 »' where the

•heritable
%139% 40 R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 

nett, Hopkins & Co. :
Chicago, Dec. 2.—Wheat has been dull but 

firm most of the session. Towards the close it 
rallied some on a strong Paris cable, quoting an 
advance in spot wheat of nearly 8*6c per bushel. 
It is estimated that Dulutb stocks will show a 
reduction of 626.000, and that Monday’s inspection 
there for two days will be but 100 cqrs. From 
all quarters comes tbe news that farmers’ stocks 
are v#ry small, and receipts at central markets 
from now on must come mainly from country 
elevators. Some are anticipating a decrease in 
the visible Monday, but an increase of 200.000 to 
400,000 would seem more probable. Foreign 
marsets are showing more strength, and on the 
whole tbe outlook continues to grow more en-
^Cornaud oats wete stagnant until it was esti
mated there would «be less than 200 cars corn re
ceived Monday, >=w6d then these markets firmed 
up with wheat. , A moderate increase in Chicago 
stocks of corn ahd oats to expected.

Provisions very dull and featureless. There 
was some trade In ribs, the Cudabys being mod
erate buyers.

Schwartz. Dupee £ Co. wire Dixon: Wheat 
opened slow, hut closed firm. The prospect of a 
decrease, in the visible supply had as much as 
anything else to do with closing the market at 
about the top. The discussion over the Paris 
market was set at rest by official closing showing 
good advances. The week's movement Indicated 
a slight decrease in the local stock. North
western cars were only 550, although tbe Duluth 
report was for two days. It was wired that Du
luth would not have over 160 cars on Monday. 
The Northwestern movement seems to have 
gotten low enough to have some effect upon the 
prica Corn steadied by bad weather and light 
movement The estimate for Monday was only 
186 cars. The receipts in the morning were 408 
cars. Seaboard clearances were fair, 105,000. 
Bi siness was light The week’s movement indi
cated another decrease in local stocks. Cables 
were Arm* The trade very light There was con- 
siderauie buying of shorts on strength of light 
receipts estimated for Monday. Provisions aver
aged steady, with small increase m the volume of 
business,especially with ribs and lard. Leading 
puckers were free sellers of ribs and lard In ex
pectation of an increase in the run of hogs. Pork 
was neglected. Lard showed the most strength 
on report ttiat Continental stocks had decreased 
10,000 tierces during the month, which Induced 
some speculative buying of January.

1 JAPANESE GOODS.Tho market weakened to-d 
sales for London account, 
local traders. Shorts were 
tlonni declines. The

10 The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.186 I*4lJ180% free-
141%

162%1 . I"itlie edHOWROOM, BOO KING WHIST,DICKSON & I-lent -Go 
Lient.-G. 
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131 40Union Loan That WE manufacture a greater variety of FIRST-CLASS 
GAS COMBINATION and ELECTRIC FIXTURES than any 
other house In Canada.

Make them suitable for every purpose.

Are sure they will please the most fastidious.

Sell them at all price».

Guarantee every purchaser a bargain.

OTT F4m

Old Chum 
Plug.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUS— 
1 tloe. Chancery Division, In the 
matter of partition, Leach v. Saw- 
vel.JAS. DICKSON,

iWEFinancial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections

mode in asn&J&aSrd£SS% d°.Vtt 

October, 1893, and the order for sale made by the 
official referee, dated 20th day of November. 
1893, there will be sold, with the approbation of 
James 8. Cartwright, Esq., official referee, at 
Toronto, by Messrs. Dickson £ Townsend. Auc
tioneer*, at tbelr Auction Rooms, Manning- 
Arcade, in tbe City of Toronto, at the hour of 11 
o’clock on Wednesday, the 6th day of December, 
1898, the following land and premises in one par-
**AU and singular those certain parcels or tracts 
of land and premises situate, lying and being In 
tbe City of Toronto. In the County of York, and 
being composed of lots 24 and Mi and tbe souther
ly 16 feet of lot 28 on the west side of Broadview- 
avenue, according to registered plan 374, sa d 
lots having a frontage of 66 feet, more or lees.

The property will be offered, for sale subject to 
a reserve bid. which shall be fixed by tbe said 
official referee. , , t ,

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale, balance 
within 20 days without interest.

Further terms and conditions will be made 
known at tbe time of sale, or on application to 
Messrs. Bain, Laldlaw £ Kappole, Toronto, agents 
for John W. Kerr, Cobourg, solicitor for the 
plaintiff.

In all other respects the terms and conditions 
of tbe sale will be the standing conditions of the 
court. „

Dated at Toronto this 22nd flay of November, 
A.D., 1898. JAMES 8. CARTWRIGHT,

Nov. 25, Dec. 4. Official Referee.

Pursuant WE MIWE
1846136 i

MANNING ARCADE. SgDID YOU KNOW IT?“Hotel Vendôme,’* New York.
Toronto people visiting New York should 

make their borne At the well-appointed and 
handsome “Hotel Vendôme,” corner of 
Broadway ^and Forty-flrst-streete. The 
“Hotel Vendôme” 
the Grand Central depot, and has also di
rect car service from tbe West Shore and 
Erie Railway ferry docks. The “Vendôme” 
is almost opposite the Metropolitan Opera 
House, and street cars pass tbe door from all 
theatres. Its appointments are perfection. 
Newly furnished and equipped from the 
ninth story down ; it is the par excellence 
ot comfort. The hotel contains two hun
dred and flft*; rooms, single and en suite, 
with or without baths, and is conducted on 
both the European and American plan. 
The cafe is pile of the hahdeomest in 
New York, and the dining-room, situated 
in tbe ninth story, cannot be surpassed in 
New York. The “Vendôme” is the most 
home-like hotel in New York.

No other smoking tobacco 
to have supplied the 

universal defnand for a coo1, 
oild, sweet smoke like the 
Old Chum.” The name 

s now a household word and 
he familiar package has be- 

a memberof the family.

Money Market*.
The local money market to quiet and tbe feel- 

log easier. Call loaus are quoted at 6 to 6*6 per 
cent. At Montreal the raw is 6. and at New 
York the last loan reported was at 1% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate to 3 per cent., 
and the open market easier at 2% per cent _ 

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt £ 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:
tfMTWXXN 3 AN KB, 

Counter. Buverg.
New York Funds *6 to *4 1-64 to 3-64

813-16 to 8 
9 5-16 to

r* Hadn’t you better try ue for those FIXTURES you want this fall ?« eems with a eit 
fog at an 
Major Dt 
council w

•OUT

THE KEITH El FITZSIMONS CO., Ltd., Ill King-street West.is a short distance from

CHEAT 
REDUCTION 

IN PRICE.
REMOVING TO OUR NEW PREMISES, 237 YONCE-ST.

THE TORONTO CAS STOVE & SUPPLY CO.

GAS STOVES Be-Momli
Froi

SMm.j Victoria
convention 
wee eboeen 
standard-W 
formera ad 
were preeeil 
Several sw 
delegates n 
majority w 
enthusiasm

:ome Sterling, 60 days 9% to 9*6 
do. demand 9*£ to 10

^ aiTxs xx xsw YORX.
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days 4.84*6 
do. demand 4.87*5

e
AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT. r I

rlfSActual.
4.83*6 to 4.83%
4.86

SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East.

Telephone 1154.

|S
ROBERT COCHRAN 203 YONCE-STREET.l Tel. 1432. 1 ?(TSLXPHOXS 816.)

(Member ef loronto Stock Kxobange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins froml per cent. up.
3 OOLBORN -»T
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"HE TRIUMPH OF LOVE! jNO.K Jack Clarke Arrested Again.
John Clarke was arrested Saturday 

charged with receiving stolen goods. 
Clarke ie the young man who was arrested 
in company with one Jacques a short time 
ago, charged with burglarizing Dundas 
postoffice. Jacques was sent down for 30 
days and Clarke was discharged. The 
goods Clarke is charged with receiving are 
Supposed to have been stolen from the Ket* 
tie by postoffice, for which Charlie Jacob* 
and Charlie Kin&> alias Tommy Baker, are 
now under arrest.

ESTATE NOTICES.
‘w-ww»»*»»*»»*».»*.»**'*»*1»»* »»**■**** *»*****♦** INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM .\
-

W. H. STONE, Sees Well 
On»e 

Fergus, 
rentlon Ic 
day John C 
received ti

».#e,.e.,e«.e,^».»«,»e.
iN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
1 the County of York. In the mat
ter of the Drury Nickel Company 
(Limited), In liquidation,

To whom It may concern:
Take notice (hat His Honor Joseph Keaton 

McDougall, senior judge ot the County Court of 
the county of York, has made tbe orders to the

Commercial Miscellany.A Happy, Fruitful fiassaclmetts Benefit Association,W. A. CAMPBELL UNDERTAKER, 
349- YONCE-STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Teleptiono 98<i>

Oil higberat 7C*£c
Lard is 6d higher at Liverpool
Cash wheat at Chicago 62%c.
Puts on May wheat 68%c, calls 59%o.
Puts on May oorn 40c, calls 40*6c- 
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Saturday: 

Wheat 133, corn *468, oats 223..
Exports of wheat (flour included), both coasts, 

equal 2,440,000 bushels for seven days ended Nov. 
30. again et 2,764.000 bushels last week and 4,583,- 
000 bushels one year ago.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Satur
day, . 13,000; official Friday, 32,989; left over, 
7000. Heavy shippers $5 to $5.45. Estimated 
for Monday. 33,000; for next week. 160,000.

The visible supply of wheat is likely to show 
an increase of 000.000 bushels on Monday.

Exports at New York Saturday: 
barrels and 16,617 sacks; wheat, «8,295 

Stocks of provisions at Chicago: Pork, 18,500 
barrels; lard, 2000 tierces; ribs, 81,500,000.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Saturday, 1500; 
market strong. Sheep, 7500; market dull and i0c 
lower.

*QEOKUK A. UTCHriMUfc Fraaidaat

Home Office. 63 Slate-etreet. Boston.
Toronto Stock Market,

There was a quiet business on the local Board 
to-day, with.very little change in values.

To-day’s transactions:- Coimnsreefjr, 10 at 186; 
Imperial,7 a\l77*4; Western Assurance, 23 at 
151*6; Canada/Landed Loan, 20 at 126*6.

Successor to Campbell Sc May. 
Aseigneés In Trust Accountants, Auditor* Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

■

EVERY MftHrlr,
KNOW the GRAND 
TRUTHS; the Plain 
Facts; the Old Secrets 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Married 
Lifé, should writer for 
our wonderful little 
book, called “ PER-

__________ FECT MANHOOD.”
To any earnest man we will mail one -copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
••A refuge from the quacks.” Addresa

136 Additions 
WlARTO! 

tional rstc 
Lindsay an 

School se 
8, McNangl 

Mo. $-41 
tonO.

No. 8-0 
ton L

words and figures following:
•Tn the County Court of the County of York, 

before His Honor Judge McDougall, Saturday, 
the 18th day of November, 1893, in the matter of 
tbe Joint Stock Companies’ Winding-up 
Amending Acts; and in the matter of the Drury 
Nickel Company (Limited). Upon the petitiop 
of Thomas Travers of the Township of Drury in 
the District of Algorna and Province of Ontario,a 
contributory of the Drury Nickel Company 
(Limited), this day presented to this court in 
presence of counsel for the petitioner and for 
the said £be Drury Nickel Company (Limited), 
and upod^opening of the matter and upon hear
ing read thÿsaid petition and the affidavit of 
Richard Peter Travers, and upon hearing what 
was alleged oy counsel aforesaid and counsel 
aforesaid consenting hereto, and it appearing 
just and equitable, this court doth order that 
the said the Drury Nickel Company (Limited), 
of the Township of Drury, in the District of 
Algoma and Province of Ontario, be forthwith 
wound up, pursuant to thd provisions of the 
Ontario Joint Stock Companieer Winding-up Act, 
being chapter 188 of the Revised Statutes of On- 

Londoh, Deo. 3.—Beerbohm says: Floating tario and Amending Acts. Î 
cargoes of wheat firm: the Continental demand “(Signed), JOSEPH E. McDOUGALL. J.” 
continues. Maize nil Cargoes on passage— “In the County Court of the County, of York, 
Wheat and maize steadily held. before His Honor Judge McDougall, Saturday,

Mark Lane—Spot good No. 2 club Calcutta the 18th day of November, A.D. 1893, in the 
-wheat 24-$ 9d. was 24s 9d. Good cargoes No. 1 ter of the Joint Stock Companies’ Winding-up 
California wheat, off coast, 27s and 27s 3d, was Act and Amending Acts, aqd in the matter of 
27s. \ the Drury Nickel Company (Limited), upon the

No. 1 CsL wheat, application of the Drary Nickel Company (Lim
ited). and upon hearing counsel for tbe appli
cants, and upon reading tbe affidavit of Fergus 
J. Travers and tbe winding-up order made herein, 
ic is ordered that any actions or other proceed
ings shall not be proceeded with or commenced 
against the said the Drury; Nickel Company 
(Limited), except with leave of the court and 
subject to such terms as the court may impose: 
and it to further ordered that notice of the said 
winding-up order and this order shall be pub
lished three times In The Toronto World news
paper and three times once a week. In The 
Sudbury Journal, a newspaper p 
town of Sudbury, and that such publication os 
aforesaid shall be sufficient notice to tbe credit
ors of tbe company, and that a copy 
orders be served on all parties who have 
meneed actions against the said company.” 

“«.Signed), JOSEPH E. McDOUGALL, J. 
Dated at Toronto, tbe 18th day of November.

The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit A». 
sociation are the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. Tbe policy to 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn In casb In three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
In five rears from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during hie life to 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy

mr. 32 FRONT-ST. WEST GRATEFUL—COM FORT INO.
// EPPS’S COCOADec. 1. 

Asked Bid

Dec. 2.
7, Act andOutside Wheat Markets.

At New York January closed at 69o and 
May at 73%c asked.

At Dtiluth No. 1 hard closed at 61*6c for De
cember and at 66*6c for May.

At St-Louis December closed at 59%c to 69%c 
and May at 66**c asked.

At Milwaukee May closed at 65ÿ£c.
At Toledo December closed at 63c and .May 

at 69*ic.
At Detroit January closed at 04*6o and May at

M Asked Bid
AndçNow For the Favorite.

The Christmas number of The Montreal 
Star is looked forward to with widespread 
expectancy. The Christmas Stars have been 
prime favorites, jumping into Dopularity- 
from the word go. The fact is,"the Christ
mas Stars are publications of transcending 
merit and are hailed with delight all over the 
world. Those few art critics who have had 
the opportunity ot getting a peep behind tbe 
scenes say this season’s Christmas Star is the 
best yet. That is saying a good deal.

ISO 217 220 217*6
118 119 118
241*6 245* 24i“
160 158 150
135*6 130*6 185% 
171*4 17916 177*6 
271 274 271
163 166 162*6

164*6 101*6 
120 117%
152*6 160% 
188 185*6

107 108 107
.... 78
74 75*6 75

170 190 17u
115*6 118 115*6
.... 100

185*6 136 135*4
138*6 141 140
64 67*6 66*4

163 1168 164*6

14 18 14

ü H’:Montreal..,.
Ontario.........
Molsons........
Toronto........
Merchants’..
Commerce..
Imperial.....
Dominion...
Standard....
Hamilton............................
British America...............
Western Assurance.......
Consumers' Gas..............
Dominion Telegraph....
Can. North west L. Co. ...
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light,..
Incandescent Light.........
General Electric.............
Commercial Cable..........
Beil Tel. Co........................ 1140
Rich. Sc Kjnt. Nav. Co.. 66*6 
Montreal Street Ry... .. 167 
Dulutb Common.............

Brit. Can. L. & Invest.. 118 
B. A Loan Association...
Can. L. & N. In.
Canada Permanent.......  190

“ “ 20 p.C.. 182
Canadian S. & Loan.... 130
Central Can. Loan.......
Dominion Loan & Inv'st.

Huron £ Erie L, £ S.... 
Imperial L. & Invest.... 
Landed Banking & Loan 115
Land Security Co........... 165
Lon. £ Can. L. & A........ 129
London Loan.................. 109
London £ Ontario....... 120
Manitoba Loan................. 112
Ontario Industrial Loan. 
Toronto Savings & Loan 125 
Union L. & 8 ,,.»»»•••• 
Western Can. L.£8.j86p o

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern tbe operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast end supper a 
delicately-flavored tleverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It to by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution - 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there to a weak point. We may 
escape many g fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified' with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPP$ * Co., Ltd., Homœopithio Chemists' 
London, England. ed

118
1üïû*]

No.153 Flour, 4828 
bushels.

187 ton LCarried to the Ufa Expeotaojy
of the Insured.

179 TiWTWwneR^ r.'74 ton 9.
Colpoy V 

Houghton 1 
This does

166
AGE, 40 YHAKS, $10,00.

Aeaual premium........................... $ <00 II
Amount paid in 38 year», or un- 

ill 08.5,011 39 
Dividends averaging 13 per cent.
Net contribution to Kiuergeuoy 
I und-

Accretions from lapses...............

101%
117%
!.*)%
185%

iC4
09c.lio

153 British Markets.
Liverpool. Dec. 2.—Spring wheat. Be 0%d; 

red, 6s 3%d; No. 1 Cat, 6s 7d; corn, 4s Id; 
peas, 6s 2d; - pork. 86s Od: iara, cos 
bacon, heavy, 48s 6d: light, 49s Od; tallow, 
cheese, white and colored, 64s.

188 ton’sERIE MEDICAL CQ,, Buffalo, N.Y. 1US $ «4M*

1,052 10 
8,156 30

TownshipsALEXANDER,
FERGSSUON

& BLAIKIE

78
75Provincial Appointments.

The following Ontario appointments are 
announced:

Robert Wood of the Township of Wind
ham is announced to be Police Magistrate 
for tbe Township of Simcoe, in the room of 
Matthew Charles Brown, deceased.

Clark Caugbeli of Burk’s Falls,, in the 
District of Parry Sound, to be an Associate 
Coroner.

28s; Med190
119TENDERS.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
TENDER FOR BRIDGE.

WATFOl 
returns of 
East Law 
Cftllum’s

100 $5,050)3
Canadian Government Deposits. $50.000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for il»to Associatloa 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal Induce 
ments offered.

Total credits186

408.BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 
AGENTS,

23 Toronto-street

9 u To-night' 
nder theTHQ& E. P. BUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.
18 rpQRONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURTNG TOT JL month of December, 1898, mails close and 

are due as follows:-

Ct BALED tenders addressed to the undersigned 
^ and marked on the outside “Tender for 
Bridge,” will be received until Thursday, tbe 
2r',tb December. 1893, for the construction and

118 Torontoîôi" London—Good shipping 
prompt sail, 27s 6d, was 27s 6d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm, but not active. 
Maize, good demand at 4s Id, *6d dearer. Peas 
fis Id, unchanged.

French count-y markets heavy.
Weather in England, bard frost.
8.80 p.m.—Liverpool wheat firm; red winter 

5s 6*6d for April. Maize—Firm at 4s 0)4d 
for Dec. and at 8s I1**d for May. Paris-Wheat 
and flour firm; flour 44f 80c, was 44f 10c for Jan.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the past 
week,52,784 quarters. Average price 27s. was 97s 

Country markets very quiet.

of
i29* 127* son.

Bread unifia.
At Toronto the flour trade Is quiet; straight 

rollers are quoted at $2.70 to $2.80, Toronto

Bran unchanged, being quoted at $12.25 to 
$12.50 on track. Small lots at $18. Shorts $13
l°Wbeat—There to a moderate trade, with sales 
of white at 57c middle freights and at 66c north 
and west. Spring is quiet ai 58c on the Northern 
and at 60c on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
nominal at 7ic und No. 2 at 69c.

Oats—Market is quiet, with sales outside at 
28*6c. On t rack they are quoted at 82c.

Barley—Trade to quiet und prices firmer. A 
round lot of No. 1 sold at 41c east. No. 2 is 
scarce and nominal at 38c to 89c.

Peas—The market to dull with sales at 51c 
north and west , ,

Rye—The market is quiet, with sales at 48c
^Buckwheat—The demand is fair and prices 
firm. Bales were made at 48c east. ____

CLOSE. DUE.For Nine Years.—Mr. Samuel Bryan, Thed- 
ford. writes: "For nine years I suffered with 
ulcerated sores on my leg. I expended over 
$100 to physicians and tried every preparatiou I 
heard of or saw recommended for such d 
but could get no relief. I at last was recom
mended to give Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil a trial, 
which has resulted after using eight bottles 
(using it internally and externally) in a complete 
cure. I believe it is the best medicine in tbe 

rite this to let others know what it

194erection of a steel through bridge of five spans 
over tho Narrows, Halifax Harbor, Nova Scotih, 
including piers and abutments containing about 
6000 yards, of ashlar masonry and about 1000 
yards of concrete.

Three of tbe spans are 260 feet and two 100'feet., 
Four of the piers arc In tidal water from 65 to 85 
ft et in depth.

i’lans and specifications may be seen at the 
office of the Station Master, North-street Station, 
Halifax. Nova Scotia, and at the Chief Engineer’s 
■ .flee, Moncton, New Brunswick, where forms of 
. mder may be obtained.!

All the conditions of the specification 
complied with.»

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. i

I THOUGHTFUL PERSON a. m. p. m. 
7.15 10.40S:TA Runway-.£<xS 7.» r.a

— ~ ...

.V.'.Ï.Ï.'tco ai? is.*) p.m. e.ae

C.V.B.................................... 7.00 8.25 12.15 p.m. 8.M
P2m«

182 Marsala
Dr. A. R. 

. strongly n 
admirable 
qls., 75c. p 
street, 8rd

130
iii" 12*1* '

ilï 85 m. 8.0C

iudiaod.:::
will begin now to think of Christmas Giftx You 
cannot select a more suitable present for this 
climate than something In tbe FUR line.

We have caps, collars, muffs, gauntlets, capes 
of every length, jackets, fu^lined cloaks, men s 
fur coats, rugs, robes, etc. Come early and avoid 
the rush.

140
180159” .... 159*'
120 116« 116

а. m, p.m. a.m.
noon 9.00
2.00

б. 15 4.00 10.30 8.31
10.00

a-m. p in. am. p.m.
6.15 12 00 n. 9 00 6.4!

4.00 10.3011p.m.
10.00

6.16 12 noon ? 9.00 8.80
10.80 f

110 115 no

... ;l1“ 126%world and I w 
has done for me.

Mr, Charles Doherty's Hrotlior.
Mr. C. B. Doherty of Nerlich & Co. left 

for Buffalo Saturday morning to bring back 
the body of his brother Edward, who was 
killed by a train in the Superior Lumber 
Company’s yards.

)120*i 7.81ublisbed in tbeId. Mrt
Q.W.R. ; v>109

rTHE HOME SMimCS & LOIR CO. LIMITED120must be Bdloborgl 
I Berlin, 

says that tl 
(Duke of Et 
the British

of the said 
com-

112

l103108 lit” 125 12Î
182« 180

Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto. U.8.N.Y.J. & J. LUGSDINT 130182 ggoasoassssF
re-payment— Mo valuation lee charaed.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

Tresidenu

D. POTTINQER
General Manager. U S. Weatern State»

Engllab malls clow on Mondays. Thursday» 
and Saturday» at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays a«

■'oonnx/rs fitm
15, 16. :8. 19, 21, 22, 28. 25, 26.^, 29. 80.

k.B.—'fhere are Branch Postofflces In every 
part ot the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
tnelr resinence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postoffice.

159 159 S M3.Railway Office. Moncton, N.B., 
27th November. 1893. FERGUS J. TRAVERS, . 

solicitor for 'The Drury Nickel Com-MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

101 YONGE - ST./
TORONTO.

Shat H
CHICAGO,

West Lake- 
afternoon a

Mr Haro

Toronto, 
pan y (Limited).JAMES MASON. 

Manager.
IllIn hto Vegetable Pills Dr. Par melee has given 

to tbe world the fruits of long scientific research 
In the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable medical discoveries never 
before known to man. For Delicate and Debili
tated Constitutions Parra-dee's Pills act like a 
charm. Taken in small doses the e lect is both a 

-tonic and a stimulant, mildly excitiug the secre
tions of the body, giving tone and vigor.

All items, society or otherwise, 
for The Toronto Sunday World, 
addressed to tlie/'odtio
83 Venge-street/

.H
WEAK MEN CURED 136 186L.COFFEE&CO ÏORKIOMEPIAXESCotton Markets.

At Liverpool cotton to dull and easy st 4 7-16d 
for American middlings.

At New York cotton futures are steady. 
Jan. closing at 7.98, Feb. at 8.05, March at 
8.19; April at 8.19 and May at 8.2G.

New York Markets.

Large or Small AmountsSend at onee for sealed direction.
Common Sense HomeeCure for all 
rilen. A certain permanent cure for nervous 
debility, lost manhood, emissions and varicocele. 
WEAK ORGANS ENLARGED and complete cure 

of ref

FREE of The 
weakness of FURN AC E SREPAIRED._______

rFoBONTO FURNACE £ CREMATORY COM-
iphr/i«v%td^V°er&2irWf
furnaces steam, hot water and hot air. Tenders 
given on all kinds of heating. Ask for^cjir

ESTABLISHED 1845.JOHN STARK & CO A Freleha 1
cisco, tJ 

standing 1 
Allowed to a

th*

Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 
tor sale in car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Church-street, 
Toronto.

26 TORONTO-STREET Pay your Taxes at 28 Yonge- 
st. Arcade to save percentage.

aoteed. We furnish the bust
Addi 1

Intended 
must bn 

r of that paper nt
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, Dec. 2, close.—Montreal. 218*4 and 
216; Ontario, 120 and 111%; Toronto* 888

M. V. LUBON,
24 Maodonell-ave„ Toronto, Ont,

T. Ç. PAtTBBON, P.M.2. — Cotton. dull;The Street Market,
Offerings of grain were lair to-day. Wheat

uplands 8%  ̂"gulf S^lfc, futures steady, sales
I•d-7sd :%

MHHPin ........................ .........  -..... .................. —^....- — -,----------------------------------------■ -,A --

-r.
1; ,


